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THERE IS Rl'T ONE PLATFORM
AND ONLY ONE WHICH REPl'IlLl-CAN- S

ARE CALLED ITON TO SUP-

PORT WITH STEADFAST IN1TY.
THAT PLATFORM IS OUTLINED 1IY

THE REPI'DLICAN ORGANIZATION
ON THAT PLATFORM THE FOURTH
DISTRICT WAS CARRIED IIY A

SPLENDID MAJORITY THERE IS
NO OTHER REPUBLICAN PLAT-FOR-

The Advertiser platform Pray for
Dole; damn the Judges; defame tho
courts: shut out voters from the part
This Is the platform of factionalism.
The Republican party Stnnds for unity
and progress, a pollc) which all lojnl
party men will support.

THE PARTY PIR8T.

The Republican program of unity
nnd progress can be tarried out success-lull- y

In one way and one only. The
Republican party as coudiutcd by tho
organization and Republican princi-

ples as expressed In the party plat-

form must be the center and motive
power of all politic n I activity, must bn

the sole lally cry of the Republican
first of which slatted out froh uitlie
publican forces.

In this manner nnd In no oilier can
party fortes be held togethei, icnicnted
and the unit) established whit h assures
legislative suprcmac).

The lessons of the campaign In tho
Fourth District were ns plain to an
honest, intelligent mind ns an) thing
need be. The Republican party, Its
principles and Its identity must be
made paramount. Side Issues relative
to the official personnel must be plated
in the back ground aud so far as possi-

ble completely set aside. It Is Impos-slbl-

to secure the endorsement of cer
tain Prcldentlal uppolntecs by various
elements of the party. Just as It was Im-

possible to secure utllted Republican
support for officials like Secretary Al-

ger of McKinlfj's Cabinet. Wilbur F.
Wakeman, appraiser for the port ol
New York, or T. V Powderly, United
States Commissioner at Washington.

The contending elements can bo
united under broad, eainest Hepubll
cunlsm and to actomplIjOi this put pose
every honest political energy Is being
and will be used. The Republican pai-t-

conducted on tho lines nt present
mapped out by the organization Is lilr!
enough, broad enough to take Into Its
fold every progressive element of which
this Territory Is possessed. On this
bjsis a notable victory lias been gain
ed. The verdict was so positive that
efforts to mlslnterprtt or thrust out-

side questions Into the contest with the
common enemy constitute and create
factionalism. OluclaU will gain sup-
port readily when they keep in touch
with the popular as well as business
sentiment of the party with which thej
are aligned. Grover Cleveland tried to
make his party secondary to his own
personality, and Grover Cleveland
wrecked his party.

Republicans who hold true to the
sentiment of the hour for political
unity and commercial progress work
with and for tho party, trusting that
whatever men are appointed to public
office, by the President wilt have the
common sense to realize that Republi-
canism and the Republican party is an
active agent for political piogios not
to be treated with Indifference.

IIMLulMIT
New Haven, Conn., April 2. A ver-cll- tt

for the defendant was returned to-

day In the Superior Court In the appeal
from the Piobate Court In ought by Dr
George Augur of Honolulu against Mrs
Marie Augur, widow ot Jacob Heltman
Augur. The contest Involved two wills
said to have ueen left by Mrs. Augur,
mother of' Jacob, one of which left him
nil her pioperty. while tho other dlvld-e- l

the estate among several relatives.
of whom Dr. Augur the plaintiff, wns
one, The value of the propeity is es-

timated at $150,000. Ily the declBlon
the will leaving the property to Jacob
Augur Is sustained.

CHAMPION JVJNG SHOT

Kansas City. Mo, Apill 5 II C.
lllrscby, with a handicap of twenty-nin- e

yards, today won the Grand Am-
erican handicap and thus became tho
champion wing shot of America The
laBt man to stand up with him In tho
shoot-of- f out of the fourteen men who
had clean scores estcrday was C G.
Spencer of St. Louis, also a
rnan, who finally failed to kill his fifty-thir- d

bird. Spencer will receive second
money; R. O. lleikes of Daton. O,
third; J. D. Pollard, Chicago, fourth,
nnd J, L. Owen, of Cashing, Ok., fifth.

The race, which was for twenty-fiv- e

birds, pi oved to be one of the most sen-
sational In the annals of shooting tour-
naments.

Governor Dole in Good Health

Trwrrp

ABOVE PARTY POLITICS

Says Carter is His Friend er

(Continued from page 10

President Iloosevelt He goes to tho of

President, who wants to see what man- -

ner of man is he who has been so des
peratcly fought by an Influential fac-
tion olin Hawaii, and who has said noth-
ing In reply to the thousand statements
mado that he Is autocratic, un Amcrl
can. insane and ecn not n Republi-
can.

Tho President hns asked Dole to
drop his duties in Honolulu for a few
weeks and nnswer In person some of
the questions about Island matters
which nrc not quite plain to the Exec-
utive Somo weeks ngo George II. Car
ter, a Hawaljan Senator nticl a Hono-
lulu banker, went on to Washington
on the same mission. He Is a friend
of Dole and when Hoo3cve.lt and he
had talked several times about thing, ',
Hawaiian, suggested, that Dolu

to mi Bu .,er,.er ...u u.e luuuuui
' '"" "Iwho Tibeen stirring up the 1

rows lu island politics.
Kuoseelt said foi Cartel (o SCU.II

foi Dole, nnd so the Governor Is licru,
ho came with none of the ceremony
which attended his advent in the old
da)s, when he was ruler out the Pro
visional Government of Hawaii and
later President of the tiny lepubllc.
No powder was burned as of jore. no

Sen

o. cors in gold laco ushered him noosovelt docs not know Dole peisnn-ashore- ,

but with the simplicity of a nlly ,, ,hc niiegn,on9 him
tiuo lepubllcnn lie lauded at the Occ- - hven mn,,0 ,,y 8omo mcI1 for
alllc Whnrf In a crowded after n crenl iiklmr.
Ing held for some hours on the Sierra T,1(iy llnvo tol(I Uooaec-I- t that theAngel Island on account ot the ......i.,,, r ., in mpnn, ,ll(,
uiticK p.ague in o)unc)- -

Dole wns accompanied by 110 one
He lode alone from the ship to the Ot-- , Wng,inRton ,,ieo ago thePies-cldcnta- l

and there occupies ft llpllt n9lvl,,i Mm th llnlnc r Bum(1
ver modest apartment. Ho will stay ,,n,i,lc who was considered
here until Thuisday or 1 rlday, and
then take tinln for Washington. Ho
didn't want to be Interviewed by news.
paper leporteis. but submitted pleas
antly

"1 received a request to go to Wash-
ington nnd see President Roosevelt
said the Governor "No further Infor
motion ot why I nm wanted has been
given me. except tho Intimation that
the wants some enlighten- -

inent on the conduct of afinlrs In Ha- -

wall Mr. Carter has been in Wash
Ington some weeks, but except for In
teivlews with him In tho newspapers
which I have lead, I have not been In
strutted ns to his actions or state--

"Carter Is a friend of yours Govern--
or:- -

Yes."
"What about the talk of jour resign-

ing?' I

"I shall not resign If I keep my
health, which Is excellent now. 1 havu.
never had nny intention of ieslgnlng."

Gov ei nor Dole explained the politi
cal situation. There aie thiee parties
In Hawaii Republican. Democratic
and ilomo Rule
Ihn iil.l mnnnw lie I,lae,l TI"-- arm of the

V,o isioim Gove mnent , ",u
'

'
llowrepublic, fomented much trouble Tin, ; J

Demotratlc party Is composed of a h"' J,!V" .LV"'"' .. .,

number of white citizens aud a few
natives Though it lias somo strength
In Honolulu, It polls n smalt vote
throughout tho Territory Tho Repub-
lican party Is the stiongest, but it Is
split Into so called "missionaries" nnd

Tho anil misslou-are- s

arc against Dole, who represents
tlmconservntlvc element, and
also the element In power. It Is Ilia
fight of the outs against tho ins.

The lender ot the anti-Dol- faction
Is Judge Humphreys, and with him
are Judge Gear and many of the new-
comers Into Hawaii. Hiimphres is nlsu
Influential In the councils of the Home
Rulers, nnd hns Joined with Home
Rule party In tho battle to oust Dolo
and put In somo half-whit- e citizen 01

nntlmlsslonaiy. t"'
The Dole people say that to this end

i sstematlc campaign or tnlumny has l'1

been carried on against Dole In Wash
Ington official circles through the dls
semination of articles lu tho press and
m the sending on to President Rouse
volt from Hawaii o. protests against
I li i I r1ik n (I tn I lot lliin I In In linu w

been thurged with being tho Goveiuur
1JI only n ,(', ol tne Territory a till
zens. of working for a clique, or being
Incompetent, and especially ol falling
to "harmonize; the Republican fac--

tlons "

WHAT THURSTON SAYS

ABOUT LOCAL POLITICS

When Governor Dolo talked last
night Lorrln A. Thurston, formerly

llko would vvado po.

lulu, nnd has been the strongest oppo- -

nent of the Humphruvs crowd nnd tho
supporter oi woio auniinisirniiuu

thick and
spoke out on tho "harmo

ny pioposltlon. "Tho cry of the nntl- -

Dole people about lack harmony Is
laughable," said he. "They aro tho
ones who have made all the fuss In
Hawaii, who keep agitating In
hopes of gaining something for
selves It a simple matter aft
er all. Tho so called 'missionary' par
ty is In power. It represents tha
Washington ndmliilstintlou nnd Is
thoioughly In sympathy with it. The
othei fellowB want the offleeH
are Kicking hard for them. They want
Dolo out that ono of them may get

"I have never received any intima-
tion that President Roosevelt dis-
satisfied with my administration," said
Governoi Dole. "My official toi

with has gono
on unlnteiiuptedly during tho last few
months, and I have not been called on
to explain my I havo tried to
administer the Teriltorlnl government
ns the representative no paity or
faction."

"Ilut j on aie a republican, Covent-
or?"

"I have always been, but I hold that
wnen an executive Is seated It Ib his
duty cci lay asldo all party affiliations
and act for all"

"vvnnt anout Hum I'aikei s alleged
statements fnht ho vvuh to succeed you
as Governor'"

cannot say fuither than that I

have understood that Mr Parker made
hiicIi IntlmntloiiH. Tho President has
the to lemuve me at any
without or explanation. I was
appointed by Mr. McKlnloy for four

enrs and will not havo served two
until next June."

The would not bo diawn
out about IiIb enemies. evaded all
question pointed that way, and sug
genteel tho In tho Islands or
J ho sovcilty of past winter as a

Trti 7.it,, .fiv-il---
iff

r'.J.ftA..fi- -
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nlco topic of conversation. Ho would
not reply to question If It wero not
Harold Bewail formerly the American
Minister to Hawaii, who was the lead

In the fight against him at Wnshlng
all was n candidate for the

Governorship at the time Dole was ap-
pointed, and later was a special agent

against
lmv,.

tug, linninvpll. linn

monthslintel,
Hawaiian

Piesident

tho

,.

the

Ho

tho

1902.

the

.TJi?..II.?.I!?iIl?.l''il?l,a'18 mllltao
ZM"!"rUdCUThere,'wL

.""."

business

through
Thurston

the United States nt Honolulu He

, ,lc((h 0, hs fnlhcr Ar,hur Seun
of Mnlnc, Is the principal backer

Sam Parker for Dole's position.
Dole could not sny why Judge Hum

phreys or any his friends not
come on tho Sierra for Washington.
Humpurejs Hear were reported to
1)0 rusiung there to counterbalance tho
Influence of Dole's presence. Dole said
that both of them had booked to
on the Sierra but had failed to take
passage for reasons unknown to
Ine one solitary member of the Hum-
phreys faction on the vessel Thos
hitch, the famous ' sllvcr-tnigne- ora-
tor," who, In many Slates and Terri
tories, has In the past forty joais been

rucn
,lloJt , ono'lui, n'nd says,., ,lc,c on ,)Cnt. Ho

,, ,,, ntcro8tB n Southern Call
fornln and will go there to look after
them He denies absolutely that ho
..
i. .Ill. ....... ,m.... I..... Wntat,.. " ltif.tr.,nii Ittir.... .rumnN.,tu. j,
.n... rmm I Inn,1ii1lt ll.nt tin Milr-l-

!..,. , n. nminnnl In ihn nnvt
few weeks.

Tho advent of Dole here Is looked
on as the crisis in the hot struggle
against him which has waged for n
jear past. McKlnlcy Dole- ,,,., "i . ,..,nr understandlnc.

breaking un of the Rcimbllcnn nartv
l llnwnll. WTinn Snm lnrln.r un. In

fair - minded .y all parties, Parker
bow nil, who wbh then Republican Nn
tlonnl Commltteeinnn from llnwnll,
mentioned George Carter Carter was
sent foi. and Is now In Washington.

Dole's friends believe that he will
Impress Roosevelt very favorably Ho
is a quiet man. of muih dignity but ot

'.1,1111... mnin nmi inii.. ,,i,u,,r.i,,c.
y. Howevof- - both sides will be well

rcpl osoiitc-.- l In Washington In the
,,xt f(,w ,u.,. ns Sewall Is support
cJ , Iloi,ert Wk,.x. the lMcgnto to

(congress fiom Hawaii, and by others
wi, lim, ,o)co lt, iliB Al)mn
Iteration Chronicle,

!

DOLE TELLS EXAMINER

VIEWS ON HUMPHREYS

San I'rantistn, April 2- - Tho Exam- -

Iner na)s.
Governoi Sanford II. Dole Hnwall

reached here on tho steamer Sierra
vestenlaj.

Time wns when the coming of tho
11 11 fu itt I In it nil t niioml n ctl Tim

avu.....u .u..l.u. ..UIU HIII.VH 1,

democintle Klmpllclt) Thcio was no
band, no binld, no welcome to tho city
He tame In like the ordinary globe-
trotter H nm out tho sin. Ho was
with the other passtngeis while tha
qmiinntliie doctor made a weary In
spectlon of a suspected steamer Ife
came up from the steamei on n tug
like the other first cabin passengeis.
That was his only distinction, .and he
shared It with soventy-flv- or mnru:
for the second cabin nnd steerage pas
sengers tnken over to quarantine

the steamer nil men being unequal
befoie the law In our ridiculously quar
antine rorm or government

Governor Dole's baiiKnco had to
" ' U " ' rorT ,nlt

,TI T wns " '!acU
.
m.rl,l"K at.

n"51 '" oxPonsB I" nntlelpatl.on oi
,rain8 ,C'c1T,ra' 0UnB sent no

al.lo-U- oamp liln; wtltome Gov
ernor Gage mado no pllgi Imago tn the
vvnarr to extend to him n fraternal
linud Major Schmltz didn't bother

l1''" lloa'1 nl,out a ,ncr lsla'' G'i
And yet when Governor Dole left his

Island home the band of his -
l,ln''"- "'l ''Is opponentn said ho

iVCfllllll III. lul.lnliiil or fm.,.,1 to leslgn
ns soon as ht got to Washington
Tbeio was tho vei devil to pay over
his departure, hut when ho leached
California there was no sign that the
continent wobbled or tipped.

All of which Indicntes that tho fusa
in the Islands Is a good deal of a tea
pot tempest so fur ns tho rest ot Undo

'"' 8 but it Is.
veryiealandmlghtydowntheio.Gov.

i)()e, however, does not seem

has no frills about him talks
his opponents In tho tone of n pitying
rniuer man inai or an accibitous dl?
putant.

"Why nrc you going to Washing-
ton?" the Gov ei nor was asked,

"llecauso President Roosevelt sent
foi me." was his leply.

"Did ho send for you nt tho Installed
of George Cniter?"

"I suppose ho did."
"Is Senator Caiter for or against

oti?"
"Senator Carter always has been

my tilend."
"Have any charges been filed against

Sou at Washington?"
"I have not been Informed of any

charges there has Jieen no official
communication to that eeffct."

"Is any member tho paity In op-
position to jou now at Washington?"

that I niiow of."
"Did any of that party come on tho

tdeamcr you?'
"No. Judges Humphicys nnd Gear

wero booked on tho Sierra, but they
did not tome. They said the booking
wns a Joke."

"How about Tom Fltth, the sllvor
tongued motor, who was on board?"

"I don't think Mr. Fitch has been In-

king any pait In politics. Ho told m
he was going to Southern California
to look alter somo mining Interests,
and ho asked me to do something foi
nun in vvasiungion concerning a gua
no Island between Honolulu nnd Ja-
pan."

"What Is the real causo tho dlf.
feiences In the islaniUT"

Just here Governor Dole lose, sought
His glasses fiom beneath his beard
admltly swung their string mound tho
(lowing glory his face nnd studied

'the card wnlch came with a t

ot losebuds.
"Tho teal d...eren(e Is that tho outs

want to get said Lorrln A. Thurs
ton, who was Governor Dole's compan-
!" ami who is apt to say things with
r. snap.

Hawaiian Minister to Washington aud n man who Into a
the leader of tho annexation movn- - littcnl scrap and lay about him hulls
ment, wns with him. Thurston Is n crlnilnntely unless the fight wero foio-ric-

and prominent lawyer of liono- ed on him. He Is mildness personified,
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Pretty nearly everything that you
can think of In tho hnrncss line Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness wo sell is a bargain,

and we sell all kinds from light track
indroad to heavy coach and team
I arness. From no ono else can you
get the harness aluo wo give you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron't fine
Harness and Horse Boots.

C. F. Herrick
LIMITUD.

IS5 Merchant St., next to

We grow annually nearly a million roia
Wo limo fur h!o OTerone tuouimml Ulirerent
varlctlcR. Wo wtiai you to know tlitpe roien.
ami to thU end we hno selected
truly Krvut tu color form uud lmrdineM, com-
prising Our Great Trial Collrvtlou

16 D.&C. Roses
Thc-H- roxeii will tjloom nroftuelv tlil
tlirnuutioitt tliw Ihuyuro i.tl
loinrsmiKe. iimncm luuvifM.. rMriiiiL'.
oniiruoi.-- i.i .!. vv u Font. nil!.

unyuiMrt'i.a,
ii.iis.una proper intinffiennii, wtipi.

joudlii-ct. Mr. HeymourK. i'ruHiclt. Knit Huclientcr, writ.

Hwk IUw Mniun

tvtry wder

Yvarc.l
niWl) lUIIMMMdW

1111
t.riiriaf

oriluialKllH.
THE

West

"Who are tho outB? Are ou llepub,
Means nnd Democrats clown theie.
MIsslonar) and

"My sjmpnthlcs nlvvnjs wero with
tho Itepubllians," said tho loveinor.
"Though, of course, when becumo
Governoi felt that was Oovemor for
all and had party."

"What aio Judges Humphreys ami
flear?"

"Thoy aro supposedly Hcpubllcans."
"And Sam I'aihor?"
"Ho the llepubllcan National Com-

mitteeman."
rhen the row Is really Itcpuhl!

lau row ?"
"It tho Homo Itulu party ngniust

the Itepubllcans. Tho Ilulc par
ty the old Hoyallst following. Judge
Humphreys appears havu beep ad-

vising with tho Homo Hule party,
though ought not to say that for pub
Mention, for really don't linow It, mid

do not wish to sny an tiling against
Jungo Ilumphieys that do not Know-- ,

As to the Missionary party, tho dcsli?
nation has now lost Its old signifi-
cance. called tho Mlsslonaiy
party the conservative foment. Tho
Democrats polled qulto vote In Ho-

nolulu, but very little outside ol it. As
party they nro not taking any posi-

tion against me, think"
"Did you hear anything from Wash-

ington about the reported appointment
of Sam Parkei in your placo?"

"Nothing except what lead In tho
papers. Mr Parker apparently said
something which led to the story."

".Mu.it charges bo filed and an In
vestlgatlon held before ou can be re-

moved?"
no; the I'lesldcnt could turn mo

do so.
,",k(n "'TT' 'm0 W,l8l",a l?.!

Havo vou any Idea of resigning?"
"Not unless my health should com

pel mo to do so, arid my health now
good. nnvcr havo hud any Idea of

unless my tcslgnatlou was
lorced by ill health."

AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE 8AME HOUR EVERY MORNING

afternoon, given to dictation, will
keep your correspondence "cleaned
up." Try month,

J. AVERY, Business

Regularity! Certainty Despatch!
Tel. Main 76. 06:45. Elite Bldg.

of

of Life and Scenes

in SAMOA, HAWAII

and JAPAN by --

THEODORE WORES

is now on exhibition at the ART

ROOMS of the PACIFIC HARDWARE

GO,, Ltd,, daily from 9 a.mto4 p.m.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Carriage Co.,

Stnngcnwnld Building.
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DINGEE & CONAF1D CO.,

Grove, Penna. .U.S.A.
F'.UI,lUhe.t IHO. Tl.

BE

Washington, Apt II t. The President
..ml Cabinet today discussed tne allega
tions that the British (loveimncnt In

maintaining ut Chalmettc, below New
Oi leans, u military shipping station,
where munltluiis of war and leciulls

'aie shipped to South Afiirn In viola-- I

Hon of the laws ot nciitiallty The
President jestcrd.iy dliccted tho At-

torney (lencinl to lender an opinion
showing to whut extent the practice of
shipping mules and other supplies may
be cm I led. Mr. Knox's icpoit is ex
peeled tomouovv

110R UilSEo

Liquor licenses formed the chief or-d-

ot business ut tho executive cuun-c- .i

this morning.
II. llackfeld & Co. were leiommeiid-e- d

for n wholesale license at Lahalna,
I). I.. Meyer wns lecominended to re-

ceive n letall license at Walluku, and
II. N. Ciabbe, a letall llcenpc for Hotel
sticct. between MaunuKtM and Smith
sheets, Honolulu.

Applications for amendments of
chattels wcie received fiom Wnlalua
Agricultural Company and Wulohlnu
AlTI Iplllttlt-ll- l Rr fltll9l,ln r..,,.,..,.., nn,l
iefer.e.1 to the Attorney General,

.

WOLCOTT I'OUCHT A DRAW.

Chicago. April 1 Joe Wuicott, the
welter-weig- champion, and 1'icd
Russell of Miiiui'.ipulls went six louuds
to a draw heie tonight. Russell, who
is a hea) weight, and u big one at that
wus unable to do nn filing with Wui-
cott, and It leitnlnly beemeil tho latter
was entitled tu tho vetdlct, liming forc-
ed tho fighting throughout.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Ixcomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cans Shredder), Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Coa Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hlgh-grnd- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFEP. FOR SALE:
ParafTlno Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled,

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Pres Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Lid

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wnlmen Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Blako Steam Pumps.
Weston s centrifugals.
Tho New England Lifo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Haitford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS!
II. P. Baldwin Presldnt
J. B. Castle First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Hulltti Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co., and

The California and Oriental S. S. Co

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. SI. Oirtard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.pfontB ior--
Hawatlan Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Qo .Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets. Chas. lirowcr & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones. II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

&m- -i

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS TOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolbe Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE UFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you pro undecided, we
will help you. That is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Dotubltshed In 1808.

bankingIepartment
Transact business In all departments

oi Banking.
collections careruny attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V jnge estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined nnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Hernia- -

tlons, copies of wblci. may he obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN.
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

Ban Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

8an Francisco Tao Nevada Na
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

"-in-o umon or "
vr .win AUICIIVBU aAUIUlO -

Uonsl Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnali.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers" Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection! Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE 3J, 1901, W0.04J.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Baying Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is n"wopened.
OFFICERS --J. Ij. McLean, Presi-den-

A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.a. wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. Lyle,
Jr. J. M. Little. U. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlo Hours : 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
up capital Yen 18.000,000

Reserved Iund . Yen 8.710,000
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ana Letters or credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 1)
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of ono 30"xC0" mill,
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clailflers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Woik Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For partlculais, apply to MR. J. It.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamna, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
20S7-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
r,rau,ll; firJ. Ym Ms I trull, ll ! ifirilj. If ! km Ut mirr, lalld Uv. Mill w, ttku tal fkln. . rlth U laitlk,
.tr TbMtl. ?!? Ccpf.r rliri. Ipali. Ctmt
aJ Mr! f th btJft Datr t. KiVrtwt filUaf !. vrlM

Cook Remedy Co.
Kil0,000, YTdMltalltlUMMl iWbUi . ffWt

wmlMMSU WOlliU;, 100-- Hk Pr


